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O--O TO
' HOUSE AT WORK.

CODMRY FREE DELIVERY

f.
"

BILL PASSED. . . ffevfl Baking
Claud M. Cook,

132 MIDDLE STREET,

Next to Kafcr's Bakery, haj just

received some nice

Mm I'sV''ABSOLUTELY PURE
BOTEIN HAS RESIGNED.

Hoi Drknto an Postal Bill, trmld l

In I Nuirj l)llTry Lnbr ..

- Hllla Intrndured. Oibv
'Bills.

Washington, D. C. December 9.

The Bouse has passed the pension ap-

propriation bill as reported from com-

mittee, carryiDg 141,268,680,a redac-
tion of 963,180 from the estimate 'sub-
mitted, which was the same as the pres-

ent appropriation; also the bill directing
postmasters at places where there is no
(tee. mail delivery, upon petition of
twenty persons receiving mail at one
office, to appoint carriers, who shall be
paid for their services by those whom J
they serve. :r

Mr. Sperry made a speech in favor of
the change. He said he remembered
when the first letter boxwas put up at
the lamppost in bis town in 1860. It
was said the expense was too great. It
was predicted that the plan could not
work. Six mouths had not passed be
fore it was found that the revenues
were so increased by the use of the
boxes that they more than paid for
themselves.

A similar result would be reached in
this case. ' There was certainly no good
ground for refusing to permit the, rural
population to have free delivery if they
were willing to pay for it as propped
by this measure.

8peeches in favor of the measure
were made by Mr. Pickler and others.

Mr. Loud, chairman of the Postoince
Committee, opposed the bill. He said it
would do nothing or it would create a
RiMt dancwrniia nroepitpnl Ra nrtu1i.nl

it were possible to approach this and
similar questions without demagogy,
but the speech of the South Dakota
member made him despair. As a matter
of fact everything that was given by
the law in terms was already free to the
people. -

The thing to bCTeared was that the
carriers whO"might be employed under
it would not be paid, and they would
come to Congress asking an appropria-
tion for their relief. The great majority
of men would not pay a debt of one to
three cents. It could not be collected.
Say twenty persons agreed to pay a car-

rier. The probability was that he would
. aot get his pay. Soon there would be

such an amount of these arrears that
the matter could be broughtto Congress
and a bill forced through.

The letter carriers bad at one time
forced Congress to pay them $1,030,000

." for extra services.
- Upon a standing vote the bill was pas-

sed by 101 to 15.

Mr. Stone cat lud up the pension ap-

propriations bill and explained the re
duction in ., administrative expenses.
This was due largely to the change to
tlie method of puying pensioners at huge
offices by means of checks sent to their
homes.

Mr, Grow, in speaking upon the hill
answered the the assertion i n the Presi-
dent's message that the Wilson tariff

': produced more revenue this year than
Inst and will eventually supply all ihu
is needed. ' Mr. Blue .thought there
ought to be a reduction in rent us a re-

sult of tlw olisnire of method of pay-

ment. Also public buil'ling were c ni-i-

into u especially tiiai. ui Dotroir,
' and this siiould reduce tn rent.

The bill passed without division,
The contested election case of Thomas

E. Watson against J. C C. Black,, from
the Tenth Gcoraia district, wan reported

I CVtk 5f, IV vi'i' '"'ei-'n- In

mo.iA '"' ' ' s
. Meosii. VYiiimt were graalei Wix .lays

. and Mr. Hainer a week leave. -

A blfl was introduced in the House by
Mr. Lorlmer making It unlawful to black-fis- t

any person because, of participation in
a strike or connection with a labor oigan-Uatio- n.

It was referred to the Committee
pn Labor. - . -

' The bill makes It a conspiracy against
(ha United States for any person or

enter into any agreement by
which any pepion is excluded from em-

ployment with the parties to the agree?
men! by reason of participation in a strike
fir similar labor movement or for mem-

bership in a labor society. ' ' v "

Also It especially provides for suit for
damages by the person injured, and ' if
malice can be sbown, directs that exem
plary damages shall be awarded,

Koerulte rer Cuba. t
1 TatirroK.K. J. There are evidenced
hat the Cuban Junto is making an

effort tq secure the services of some of
ths officer of the New Jersey National
Guard to lead the Cuban Insurgents,
Adjutant-Gener- al Stryker, of the Nat
ions,) Uuard, admitted that ' repre-lin.tatiY-

of the Junta, had secured
foster of the Officers of the mililia and
had been, looking up their records in hit
Ode. .

Bom of these officers, whose records
ppear to be satisfactory, have received

offers to go to Cuba. General Stryker
admits the correctness of this, but de
dines to give the names of any of the
c "oers approached. One of them is
known to be Lieut F. F, C. Woodward,
oft' city, who is an officer of the
tar.d r"wrve and a drill master of un- -

1 ability. Lieutenant Woodward
a he was offered f500 a month, but

ks n.it accepted.

1 I KK 4 OI.lt II.ONB PAT
tive Rom.. Ijilnine Tablet
si' fund Hie mom j if it fulls

Malaga Grapes and
Cocoaiiuts.

W. P. Burrus Ralph Gray.

ISiirrns A Gray,
Wholesale nnd Retail Dea'crs in

Grain, and
HAY,

all
kinds of

Cotton and Cora Mm
24 Craven St.

Books P

Stationery !

LATEST Newspapers, IVrindi-cal- s

and Mnirnzines, ninj alnays
be found at

T. W. WATERS'.
105 Middle St.

ElT'Subscriolions rccaived for all peri-

neals. School supplies for sale. Orders
lakco for eclmol supplies. Lilcst Stan
dard Novels. I'en-ils- , lens, inks, etc.

fresh
Supply of

Candies,
Bon Bons.

and Chocolates.
We keep
The finest
Line of

Mixed Nuts
Walnuts.
Almonds.
Pecans,

and Brazil Nuts
They are fresh, give us a trial.

Fruits a Specialty,

X. NITTCM & CO.
Nexl to T (.'Hire.

JUST.

RECEIVED

AT MY STORE,

iffIP01DS

GOOD TOBACCO

which must be sold at
once at prices rang- -

ingjfrom

15 to 20 Cents

Per Pound.

Call early and exam
ine my stock.

Yours Bespt.

John bunn,
66 4 67 Pollock St

STATS CROP REPORT.

December Report a NnrprUe on Cat-to- n

Crop, other Products show
High Average.

Special.

Raieioh, N. C, December' 9 The

State crop report for December was issued
today.

Inquiries were made as to what crops

actually were. The anawere, taking all

crops together, show a high average.
The report which will cause the mo9t

surprise Is that on cotton.
The September and October reports on

its condition indicated, respectively, 68

and 65 per cent, of an average, while the
yield is now shown to have been 76 per
cent.

The exceptionally long warm season
and dryness caused, phenomenal rnatur--

8- -

Corn was 80 per cent.; peanuts 78jsweet
potatoes 92.

The amount of wheat sowed is 98 per
cent, and its condition over 100, of rye 86

per cent, is sowed and its condition is 96.

Of fattening hogs the percentage is 99,
and of cuttle 95.

Dlnpute Over (.
Pittsbubo, Pa. The coal operators and

miners of the Pittsburg district met in

joint convention here for the purpose of
arranging a wage scale to go into effect
January 1.

The operators demanded the abolilion
of the Ohio differential on thinvein coal.
A committee of three operators and three
miners was appointed to submit a report
providing for the settlement of the matter,
and calling adjoint interstate convention.

The sentiment of the miners is that they
should lmvc 80 cents a ton for pick min-

ing. It is the common opinion that no
agreement will be arrived at by the- - con-

vention.

Mormon Elders Ejected.
LlVg Oak, Fla. A mob of 200 men

seized four Mormon elders, and, bring-
ing thorn to this plane, foreed them' to
take the train for the West. The eldjrs
were rather roughly handled by the
mob. The names of the Mormons are
T. G. Fisher, J. A. West, J. W. Musser

and T. F. Warsden.
These men ha v been preaching their

doctrines in Buwanee comity tor two
months. They have been very huuci--

ful anions the women and have broken
up several families.

Finally indignation became so intense
that a mob was formed and the steps
noted above taken. The action of the
mob is generally indorsed.. Considering
the circumstances, everything was done
very quietly.

Will Hull Under Witter.
BAl.TIU.iItB. Md. A most remarkable

vessel will be launched at the Columbi
an Iron Works in the near future. It
is the Holland Hllmiai'ine torpedo boat
which has been under consl i net mil fi

uioiithH Inr the United State
Krivernineul.

It was current in marine circles that
the vessel would be lauuehed some day
this week, but the Columbian iron
Works officials said that the event would
nut Hike place for at least ten duvs. The

lUihJuiCe iiLiiuie wariiuv.
the national government appropria

ted (150,000 for the construction of the
boat, which is the life time work in
plans of John G. Holland, the inventor.
She is Intended to dive under water and
fire a torpedo into a ship's hull. .. She
will be propelled by electricity and
lighted by the same medium.- - In fact,
the torpedo guns will be exploded by
the same agency . By the use of air she
can be raised- and lowered at will, and
through a unique device ber crew
can release themselves, providing the
vessel becomes unmanageable. -

The boat is built of steel, is of cigar
shape, similiar to the Winan's model
first laid down in this port, which by a
coincidence, first saw the construction
of a submarine vessel. She has been
built under the supervision of govern,
ment constructors and engineers.

:. Kscnpluf Prisoners Bhot.
Madrid A dispatch from Manilla states

that a number of political prisoners at
Cavite,' while attempting to escape recent
ly were pursued by troops, who killed
s(xty of thejfleeing men ! thejstreets of the
city. Jt is an old trlok of ths Spaniards to
so arrange matters that prisoners will
think they have an opportunity to eioape,
and then when advantage Is taken of it to
shoot them.

' Mlrlknrk Betnra I Work,
Lokdos. A dispatch to the Central

' New from W . a
are working about the docks and that
ninety vessels are loading pr discharging,

The number of strikers who are return'
ing to their work Is constantly Increasing,
and from present Indications the end of
the trouble cannot be far off; in fact ths
complete resumption of work may be
looked for any day,

The authorities of Hamburg have an
nounced that they do not Intend to make
use of troops In replacing the strikers or

. (n the work of maintaining order. ' '

1

km l's

For Everything: You
need in

KOCEBIES

They carry one of
the largest and best
selected stocks to be
found in the city.

Their goods are fresh
andofthe best quali-
ty, and their prices as
low as the lowest.

Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Give us a call before
buying elsewhere.

Yours Resp t.

71

Gaskill,
St.

O
NEW BERNE, N. C.

YOU

have a Cough and Tickling

in your Throat ? Our

CoufiH IS a i.sam is sure to

reh ne v 'U or oiir money

refiinrled.

Price 25c.

BWAHHAiTd PHARMACY.

J"Asvay's Croup Syrup will

lleve Croup.

(Mia s Bicycles

are now ready,

PRICE $100!
In single mounts, two new aiodels have

liem pa' out, Nos. 45 nnd 4ii. Notici-adl- e

t'eutuies are a wider sec'ion of wood rim,
rlii-- li j int? md lnmer tuiiiDZ. Numerous
ininjr chauves have beeu tusoe throuyh
out which mike these models even better
th:iu models 40 noil 41, which luve Ruin

el such an enviable leputatioo throuhout
the worlil.

Two Tandems with ail the above
improvements have also been added.

Hartford Illcyclos
include two grades of machines
Patterns 1 nn l 2 (List in '00 ISO)

tin ve been reduced to fad SDd

new machine listing at $75 (Pat
terns No. 7 and 8) bave been aimed.

Call and get Advance Catalogue.

WILL T. HILL,
Phone 80. 61 . rrent Itrael

AGENCY

Hazard

Gun Powder.
. MEBCUANTS sate;monet

BI.ILEAYING 0CB k0B.
-I ERS WITH ME.

F. ULEICH, Grocer.
4B KXOBVS ITBCST. .

Judge Boy bin ol Nuperlor Court
Retires From Bench to Prnctlce
Law.

Speolal.

Kaleiqh, N. C. December 9.Jmlge
Edwin T. Bnykin of the Superior Court,
today tendered to Governor Carr in
person his resignation, to take effect
December 31.

He has served eleven yeni'9 and re-

tires to resume the active practice of
the law.

THE COTTON MARKETS.
December 9.

Cotton today was 1 lower fur futures
and for spots in Liverpool. This
did not fully meet the slump of yester-

day in New York. As a result the New
York market opened at an advance of

and the market there 1ms been
steady all diiy, Anally closing at 7.28
for January, a net gain of since
yesterday. This reaction in futures is
only natural after so steady and so
sharp a decline.

It may or it may not he the beginning of
a better feeling in the fleecy staple.

The trade demand is still inadequate to
fully sustain the market unless it can
be augmented by speculation.

believe present discount a pret-

ty liberal crop, but with the holidays
almost upon us, it is not likely any
material or lasting advance will be seen
till after the 1st. of January.

I cope my friends who are holding for a

rise will see that their cotton is kept
out of the weather so as to save actual
loss to them and much annoyance to
buyers which damaged cotton is sure
to bring.

New BmtXE market has been steady at
6J to 0..

Yours truly,
J. K. Latham.

THE MARKETS.
Ciiioaoo, December 0.

OI'KNINO. CLOSE.
May Wheat 8" 703
May Ribs 4.00 4.02

GREAT SALES prove the great
of Hood's Smmpuri la .

..food's Sarsitpnrilla Hl because it
tccomplishes CREAT CURES.

I or Haying. Selling and iicntin

and collet-tin- of Rents.

FOR RENT !

K. K St.. lflO.01 per mo.
Uunei'ck SI., 4,d0

Grume - reel. 7.i4)

Teu nienl. 2..r)0

2.' i)

J I'!)

Hi ,.r. Ml. ."! II

M n mi

nm M

li "n
Good I'.ill.iek

Jiilltislnn '

S Front "
Eden

FOR VALE.

i

"' " Johnston '

" " " "George
Two Tenements New "

A number of uood KRIS l.n Sile lit
low prices fi'Mii 10 I.. r00 ..errs.

E. E 11ABPEU.
71 Craen Street.

CASCKRETS,

CANy CATHARTIC.

Davis' Pharmacy.
"Jordan's Liror Pills nro the

best.

mm Pliarmacv

W MIDDLE ST.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS

CAREFULLY COflPOUNDED

A full line or Toilet Soaps,1 Per-

fumery, etc .

Laxative Bromo Quinine. 'Cures a
cold inone day. .

f . .. '

Ger nan Oye all "colors. Esch
packs)a dyeSiWoolen, Cotton, Bilk

'."', or Llaen Fabrics.

' Nantlis Borat Soap a pure white

6onp DO chemicals. TLe liest in
the world whitens Linen, waslitt

' Laces, superior for. Toilet uaa.

Yon 1airt hi",

Santa CiniH--
in i m t a ,

c'o:l.es. You woi!' k tbe part. - A
iiili'u Ciaii lli it Iki; ut the knees ilmi.

in pire ropict.
I .." i lit v.. ir fu nily lie aihamrj ol

;:in1 l.'l.'::. t.'.iaie today and let IU'
n ' - wl t l:.it i!l r ire Hp.

& 3$. VluiiUvU'U.
I'Jl Mi.lii! .street.

: li pupr.r. j '
I.- . hie tin it einilii ii

.1' I 1' lie in 1)1 ' latlnu- x i on
ivi i l.ur i;. st rk, at jiiiv;! ie-- o
a! tv. ..'i. li in Vnll 1. t.,1.1- i tin

limne u i, Ii M'ii. im in iltiT ttlmt M.- yi.ur
ii.i-I.c- U may hi-- . ui;is c.ni.i,v --

a.l.ii.'i I'.n- - "ie nl tlii. kind i? ii u' o I

ol.l.-- to k l'..r till-- .

ih iuv n Is a spt ei.iMy X w
i l'.ii'; lli'i'k-iin'- 1 llyir.tieU. Lrest
'1 Mint Mil-::--

mmimM

tu. ther ( iti I.tiail oi' V UoeklTH,

v !' :: s :.ii.l- - mil 15 iv Car i pe
hi1 : i i: n 11:1 t o l

:t:i ' r pi eiiil b iiuins
i'kn 1 imike

' vi nil ix inline
--A III IV.

u sjncll'lllly,

T. .1. T1KXKK.
:v I',hi;ni:. x."c.

(IN no
UO

will
be NGS

WIIKTIIKK OVTIt

or KTOVl'iH,

So if you want the best Stove on
the market buv the

Kine Heater.
C.1

V u line lino of (Joal Stoves.

U. Vtiilvv A, Co.

Better : : Times
Then put .your slieultler to the

wheel iiihI push nilh nil your might

It you owe us call
and pay us, that will
help us and you will be
doing.therightlthing.

If you need anything in the

Suoh a a "Ilagup" King'Heater,
or a "Victor Bicycle, or a Boy
Dixie Plow (or instance. . (

Call on us, we will treat you

ngnt.
Kepot.!Youn, v :

J.C.Whitty&Co

N RD

TO MISS

This Opporttmity!

We Invite You

To Inspect

Our unique and ex-

quisite creations in

XMAS
No1 eities !

Our Oriental and
Domestic Rugs are un
rivaled in texture,
design and coloring.
Our prices place them
within the reach of all.

N OUR GltOCEUY DEPART-

MENTS ax he rtuxu
ALL THAT IS NEED-I-

L FOR A

Gentlemans

....TABLE!

And the QUALITY
well it is a well known
fact, that when any
thing comes Irom

UfflllS

The QUALITY is there


